Background: Cerebral palsy is a common cause of motor disability affecting feeding and growth in young children. However, most research has focused on interventions for children with cerebral palsy and research relating to the feeding experiences of caregivers is limited. The aim of this study was to explore caregivers' feeding experiences and support for their child with cerebral palsy.
A CASE OF SEVERE RESISTANT HYPERTENSION WITH SEVERE PRE-ECLAMPSIA AT PERI-VIABLE GESTATION
Background: Pre-eclampsia is a leading cause of maternal morbidity and mortality. Management of severe pre-eclampsia is particularly challenging at peri-viable gestations given the tension between foetal and maternal interests.
Case description: A 32-year-old presented approximately 25-29 weeks pregnant with known positive urine pregnancy test but no prior antenatal care. She reported four days of headache and visual changes. Notably she had pre-eclampsia in three previous pregnancies. Her initial blood pressure was 249/138. She appeared well with normal reflexes. Initial investigations revealed severe proteinuria (protein-creatinine ratio 1100) with normal haemoglobin, platelets, coagulation, kidney and liver function but elevated lactate dehydrogenase suggesting haemolysis. An urgent ultrasound showed a live intrauterine pregnancy with estimated foetal weight 529 g and gestational age 22 weeks and 4 days. Blood pressure control was challenging for several hours despite IV hydralazine boluses and hydralazine infusion, oral nifedipine, IV labetalol and IV magnesium sulphate with readings up to 300/150 confirmed on arterial line.
Given her peri-viable gestation, a decision was made for stabilisation without delivery and transfer to a tertiary centre. After neonatal counselling the patient opted for full resuscitation. Three days later, she developed resistant hypertension despite four anti-hypertensives. A live baby boy weighing 520 g was delivered by caesarean at 23 weeks gestation. The baby survived 49 days then died of bronchopulmonary dysplasia and extreme prematurity.
Conclusion: Management of severe pre-eclampsia and timing of delivery to optimise maternal and neonatal outcomes requires a multidisciplinary approach. Dental Arch relationships are an important primary outcome in assessing the success of primary surgery to repair a cleft lip and palate and are indicative of the likely long-term treatment required. The aim of this study was to evaluate the dental arch relationships of patients with with non-syndromic complete unilateral (UCLP) and bilateral cleft lip and palate (BCLP).
FINDINGS OF PRIMARY SURGICAL OUTCOMES AS
Method: Scanned 3D digital pre secondary bone grafting dental models of 100 UCLP and 32 BCLP patients born in NZ from 1st January 2000 onwards were assessed by four calibrated assessors using the Standardised Yardsticks and a 10 cm VAS.. Assessors were blind to origin of the models, which were randomised before undertaking two assessments, a day apart. Weighted Kappa were used to determine the intra/inter-rater reliability for the Yardstick and correlations for the VAS.
Results: Intra and inter rater relaibility for the yardsticks were moderate to excellent, whilst correlations for the VAS were high. For UCLP 46% were assessed as poor/very poor, 28% fair and 26% had good/very good dental arch relationships. For BCLP 43.7% were assessed as poor/very poor, 28.1% fair and 25.0% had good/very good dental arch relationships. The mean VAS in the UCLP group was 50.6 (SD 19.9) and for the BCLP group was 40 (SD 22) and was statistically more sensitive to the ranking of dental arch relationships.
Conclusion: Dental arch relationships of children with UCLP and BCLP born in New Zealand are inferior and comparable to the least successful centres in the Eurocleft and Americleft Studies. 
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